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A B S T R A C T The decreasedl intestinal absorption of
calcium and accelerated l)one loss associate(l with
chronic glucocorticoid excess may be mediated by
changes in vitamin Dmetabolism, leading to dlecreased
availability of circulating 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D.
This hypothesis was examined in 14 patients with
either endogenous or exogenous glucocorticoid excess.
Analysis of paired serum samples (mean ±SE) in 13 pa-
tients duiring euglucocorticoidlisml- and dutring hyper-
glucocorticoidism showed that glucocorticoid excess
resulted in small decreases of plasma 25-hydroxy-
vitamin D concentrations (22+2-18±2 ng/ml; P
< 0.05) lbut no significant chaniges in plasmiia 1,25-
dihydroxyvitamini D (32 ± 8-23±+46 pg/ml) or serum
immunoreactive parathyroi(l hormone (21±2-18±2
,uleq/ml). Additionally, we studied plasmna kinetics of
[3H] 1 ,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 after intravenotus bolus
administration in 10 hyperglucocorticoid patients and
in 14 normal controls. Assessmiient with a three-
compartment model showe(d no significant abnormali-
ties in production rates (hyperglucocorticoid patients
1.2±0.3 ,g/d, controls 1.5±0.2 ,ugld) or metabolic clear-
ance rates (hyperglucocorticoid patients, 32 ± 3 ml/
min; controls 31+3 ml/min). Moreover, there were no
significant differences in c iumulative excretion of radio-
activity in urine (hyperglutcocorticoid patieints 18±2%;
controls, 14±2%) or f'eces (hypergl ucocorticoid pa-
tients, 60±9%, controls, 54+6%). We conclude that
glucocorticoid excess does not effect plasma levels,
production, or degradation of 1,25(OH)2D in hunIans.
Thus, other mechanisms mutst be postulated to explain
satisfactorily the abnormialities of bone structure and
intestinal calciumn absorption that maiy occur after
chronic glucocoi-ticoidl therapy.
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INTRODUCTION

Decreased intestinal absorption of calcium is found
coilsistently in patients with chronic glucocorticoi(d
excess (1-6) and may contribute to bone loss. Be-
cause the vitamniin D-endocrine system is the major
regulator of intestinal calcium absorption, it has been
postuilated thatt glucocorticoids may adversely affect
vitamin D metabolism (7, 8).' Stucdies attempting to
demonstrate an effect of glucocorticoids on vitamin D
metabolism, however, have yielded conflicting results.
Investigators have variously reported that chronic
glucocorticoid excess increases the metabolic turn-
over of vitaimiin D (9), dlecreases plasma 25-hydroxy-
vitamiin D (25-OH-D) (6, 10, 11), decreases plasma
1,25-dihydroxyvitaiiiin D (1,25(OH)2D) (12), or
increases metabolic degradation of 1,25(OH)2D at tis-
sue sites (13). Moreover, serum 25-OH-D has been
reported to be normiial (14, 15), andl serum 1,25(OH)2D
hats eveni been reporte(l to be increased by glucocorti-
coicl excess in certain experimental models (4, 16).
Others (16-20) have postulated a ldirect effect of
supraphysiologic doses of glucocorticoids on gut that is
independent of vitaimin D metabolism.

The present stuidy wats designedl to determine
whether chronic glutcocorticoid excess affects plasima
levels, production, andl degraldation of 1,25(OH)2D
in huimnan beings. To control for the possibility that
variability between subjects might olscure smalll
chfanges in plasmna vitamin D metabolites within the
niormial rainge, we uisedl individuial patients as their owIn
controls by measuirinig paired saamples in eugluco-
corticoicl and hyperglutcocorticoidl states. Also, possible

' Abbreviations used in this paper: i, imnmunoreactive;
PTH, parathyroid hormone; 25-OH-D, 25-hydroxyvitamin D;
1,25(OH)2D, 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D. The term "vitamin
D" refers to both vitamin D2 and vitamin D3.
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subtle changes in produiction or degradation of
1,2.5(OH)2D were stuidied by mnaking kinetic measure-
menits after intravenous acdministration of a dose of
high-specific activity [3H] 1,25(OH)2D3.

MIETHODS

Protocol. We stucdied 14 patients wvith chronic gluco-
corticoidl excess. The natture of the study wvas explainie
to the patients, acndl written consenit was ol)tained. Six pa-
tients hald endogeriou)s Ctishiing's sy nd(romiie; eight were
receivinig supraphvsiologic doses of glucocorticoids for con-
nective tissuie disorders. All subjects had normal renal fuinc-
tioll, had no other recognizable disorders, and were receiv-
ing no dcrug known to he associated with altered calcium
metabolism. All of the pattients with encdogenouis Ctushing's
syndrome were woomen; their meain age W\as 42 yr (rainge,
32-59 v r). Urinary excretion of 17-ketogeniic steroids for
this latter groulp )was 22.7±2.8 (meaii ± SD) mg/d (rainge,
19-26 mg/d; norm-lcal rainge, 2-12 mg/d). The estimiiated diura-
tion of sponitaniieouis Cushinig's syndrome was 3 yr (range,
0.5-71 yr). All patients wvere surgically treated: five by
trausphenioidal microadenomectomv of the pituitary, the sixth
bv removal of ain adlrenial adleniomiia. Of the patients receiv-
ing exogenotus glucocorticoids, six were wxomen (mIeani age,

62 vr; ranige, 48-73 yr) aicd two were men (ages 32 and(l 70 Nrr).
The uinderlying connective tissue dlisordlers were temiiporal
arteritis (five patients), poly mnalgia rheinmatica (tw,o pa-
tients), andl sy stemiiic lupus eryvthemlatosus (one patient).
All had received prednisone (meani dose, .50 mg/d; ranige,
30-60 mg/cl) fo- 1 mliO at the time of the second studv.

N'We obtained blood saimiples in 1)oth the hvperglucocorticoid
and euglucocorticoi(d states in 13 patienits. For patielnts vith
einldogenouis Cushing's sxndiroime, the euglucocorticoid state
was assumed to exist by 2-3 mo after surgical correctioin of
Cushing's syndrome. This was ascer-tained 1)v measuirements
of plasmla and uriniary corticosteroids. For patients receiving
exogenous glucocorticoids, the euglucocorticoid state was the
period immediately before institution of gluicocorticoid
therapy. The bloo10 sacmples were analyzed for serum or
plasnma 25-OH-D, 1,25(OH)2D, immiiuntoreactive parathyroid
hormone (iPTH), calciumn, phosphate, creatinine, alkalline
phosphatase, acnd glutamiti ic-oxatloacetictranisaiiminaclse.

Four of the six pattients xvith endclogenous Cushing's syn-
drome and six of the eight patients receiving predinisone
also had [3H]1,25(OH)2D3 kinetic sttudies done during the
hvpergltucocorticoidl state. Restults were compnared with those
obctained in 14 healthy control sulbjects (13 w.omen, meian age
age 56 vr, ranige 33-77 vr; ancd 1 m11an1, age 33 yr). Weperformedl
all studies inl a metabo'lic ward from iMarch through August
1979. Dtriing the study, the patieints were mcainitainied on a
diet calculated by a dietitiain to simulalte the habitual diet
witlh respect to calcitumii, phosphorus, calories, aindl vitamin
D. For the kinetic studies, all patients received 1-2 ,uCi of
[3H-23,24] 1,25(OH)2D3, (110 Ci/mmllol) or [3H-26,27] 1,25-
(OH)2D3 (160 Ci/mmllol) in 2 ml propylene glvcol by intrat-
venous bolus injection. Blood samples were withdraw,N,n from
an indwelling catheter in the opposite airm at 0.5, 1, 2, 4, 6, 8,
10, 15, 20, 30, 45, 60, 90, 120, 150, 180, 240, 300, 720, and
1,440( min After- [3H]1,25(OH)2D3 admiiniistratioi, stool anid
urine wvere collectedl for 6 d.

Laboratory methods. Wemeasured plasmia 25-OH-D by
the radioligandl metho(d of Hadclacl and Chyu (21) as modified
1y Horst et al. (22), plasm;ia 1,25(OH)2D iw a modification
(23) of the methocl of Eismlan et al. (24), aincd sertum iPTH by a
radioimmunoassay system ats described by Arnaud et al. (25).
The PTH antiserum employed, GP1I, reacts primarily with

determinants in the 44-68 region of the PTH molecule (26)
and is par-ticularly sensitive for detection of increased para-
thyroid gland fuinetion (27). All analyses were carried out in
single assays to avoid interassay variation. The intraassav
coefficient of variation for the 1,25(OH)2D was 4%. Plasma
calcium wvas determIined Ibv atomic absorption spectro-
photometry (normnal range, 8.9-10.1 mg/dl). Other bio-
chemical meassurements were mnade by stanldard auto analyzer
techniqtues (Teelcnicoin Instruments Corp., Tarrytown, N. Y.).

[3H-23,24] 1,25(OH)2D3 was prepared from [3H-23,24]-
25(OH)D3, (110 Ci/mmol) (Amersham Corp., Arlington
Heights, Ill.), with use of rachitic chick mitochoinclria (28).
[3H-26,27]1,25(OH)2D3 (160 Ci/mmol) was purchased from
New, Englandl Nuclear (Boston, NMass.). Wecoinirmned radio-
chemiical purity of the product by co-chromatography with
standard 1,25(OH)2D3 using a high-performance li(uiid
chromatographic techniique (29). Radioactivity in 2-ml plasma
samllples was determliineI by direct scintillation counting.
Ali(luots of urine (4 ml) and stool (2 g) were combusted in a
Packardl 306A tissuie oxidizer (Packard Instrument Company,
Ine., Dowvner's Grove, Ill.). Polyethylene glycol stool
mlarker (500( mg) was administered orally 3 times/d to permit
estimlationi of the recovery of radioactivity in feces (30).

We pooledl ali(quots of plasmna from the first 45 min after
in-jectioni anid fromii 45-240 mIi to deteirmiine the niatuire of the
vitamin D metabolite(s) inl the plasma. The pooled sanmples
were extracted as previously reported (31). The chloroform
phase was evaporated to dryness O1) a rotary evaporator. The
residlue was redissolved in 1 ml of chroimiatography solveint
1w us,ing a 16-g, 2 x 18-cm, Sephaldex LH-20 columin de-
veloped and eluted with 500 ml of chloroform/hexane (75:25,
vol/vol). After this procedure, the column was eluted with
500 ml of chloroformii/hexane/nmethatnol (75:25:2).

Statistical methods. Compartmenital anialyses of isotope
disappearance from plasma were carried out as previously
described (32). Data were analyzed by computer with the
program developed by the Statistical Analysis Systems
Institute (33). The metabolic clearance rate was calculated by
dividing the administered dose by the time integral of the area
under the [3H]1,25(OH)2D3 plasma disappearance curve
extrapolated to infinity.2 Assuming steady-state conditions, the
production rate was caleculated as the product of the metabolic
clearance rate and the plasmna concentration of 1,25(OH)2D.
Differences in hormone concentrations, plasmia calcium, phos-
phate, and alkaline phosphatase were analyzed by paired t test.

RESULTS

Plasma measurenmetnts. Vallues for plasina horrmonal
measuremiients, calcium, phosphate, and alkaline
phosphatase are given in Table I. Plasma 25-OH-D
showed a smnall but statistically significant decrease
in the hyperglucocorticoid state as compared with the
euglucocorticoid state. Plasma 1,25(OH)2,D concentra-
tions were lower in four of six patients with active
endogenous CGushing's syndromiie than after surgical
intervention, anid in five of seven patients receiving
prednisone, but these changes were not statistically
significant. There was no significant change in serum
iPTH. Serum calcium, phosphate, alkaline phosphatase,

2 Using the exponential function y = H,e--t + H2e--t
± H3e-11t, the area under the disappearance curve = H,/a,
+ H2/a2 + H3/a3, where Hn and an are the y-intercept and
slope, respectively, of the nth exponential function.
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TABLE I
Relevant Plasma and Serum Measurements during Euglucocorticoid

and Hyperglucocorticoid States

Measurements Euglucocorticoid Hyperglucocorticoid P*

Calcium, mg/100 ml 9.5+0.1 9.4 +0.1 NS
Phosphate, mg/i00 ml 3.9±0.2 3.5±0.2 NS
Alkaline phosphatase,

Ulliter 140±10 135±8 NS
25-OH-D, ng/ml 22±2 18±2 <0.05
1,25(OH)2D, pg/ml 32±8 23±6 NS
iPTH, #.leqlml 21±2 18±2 NS

* Significance of difference.

glutamicoxaloacetictransaminase, and creatine were
in the normal range in the euglucocorticoid state
and did not change significantly in the hypergluco-
corticoid state.

Kinetic measurements. Disappearance of radio-
activity in plasma at all time points was similar in both
groups (Fig. 1). Nonetheless, only points up to 240 min
were used for kinetic analyses because of relatively
low levels of radioactivity at subsequent time points,
and because of concem that at longer intervals [3H]-
1,25(OH)2D3 might be converted into other forms. A
three-component open system was used for com-
partmental analyses. In control and hypergluco-
corticoid subjects, the metabolic clearance rate, the
production rate, and other kinetically derived param-
eters did not differ significantly (Table II).

Chromatography of pooled plasma samples at time
points 0-45 and 45-240 min showed only a single
peak of radioactivity that co-chromatographed with the
1,25(OH)2D3 standard. 95% of the radioactivity was
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FIGURE 1 3H-1,25(OH)2D3 plasma disappearance. Percent-
age of administered [3H]1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 (mean
+SE) remaining in plasma in 14 controls (0) and 10 hyper-
glucocorticoid (0) subjects.

chloroform-extractable, and recovery from the columns
averaged 95%.

Cumulative radioactivity excreted from the body
during the 6 d of collection, expressed as a percentage
of the dose administered, was 54+6% (mean-+SE) in
the stool and 14 ±2% in the urine of the control sub-
jects, and 60±9% in stool and 18±2% in the urine for
the hyperglucocorticoid patients (not significantly dif-
ferent) (Fig. 2).

DISCUSSION

Although 1,25(OH)2D is the hormonal, physiologically
active form of vitamin D, only minimal information
is available on rates of production or degradation of
the compound. Mawer et al. (34) studied plasma
disappearance after intravenous injection of 1 ,g of
[3H]1,25(OH)2D3 in four normal subjects and in three
patients with hypoparathyroidism. The half-times for
the rapid and slow phases of disappearance of 14.0 and
81.2 h, respectively, are considerably longer than those
found by us and Gray et al. (32). Webelieve that the
most likely explanations for these differences are that
their doses were pharmacologic (100 times greater than
the tracer doses we employed) and that their serum
half-times were calculated from plasma values from
4 h to 14 d (ours were calculated from 1.0-240 min).
Using a three-compartmental model, Gray et al. (32)

TABLE II
Plasma Metabolic Clearance Rate and Production Rate

of 1,25-Dihydroxyvitamin D in Control
and Hyperglucocorticoid Subjects

Plasma 1,25(OH)2D Control Hyperglucocorticoid P*
n = 14 ? = 10

Metabolic clearance rate,
ml/min 31+4 32+3 NS

Production rate, pgld 1.5+0.2 1.2+0.3 NS

* Significance of difference.
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FIGURE 2 Ctimtlattive exeretion of tritiuim (
stool an(Il trine in eight normiial (0) ancl 8 hyper
(0) sulbjects.

miaidle kinietic analyses oni plasima data froii
voluniteers who haidl receivedl tracer dc
1,25(OH)2D3. They reportedl that prodtucti
0.34 and 1.02 ug/dl, respectively, for a 26 y
aind a 25-y r-old maina. XVe also fouind that di
of [3H] 1,25(OH)2D3 from plasmcla w\as re
three-comiipar tmenetal moodel, although we
to assign anaitomilic or physiologic idlen
mathematically deriveci compairtmenits ai
stants. Production rates for 1,25(OH)2D3 ir
control sulbjects (13 women anic one man
yr) wvere simiiilatr to those for the two subl
by Gray et al. (32). We recognize tha
dletermiinied paranmeters are model-dep
Thus, in this stuldy, compartnmental analy
to comiipatre kinetic paramlleters in normal
patienits with glucocorticoid excess; no (Ii
found in the two groups. Whereas the d
of prodtuctioin rates of 1,25(OH)2D is subjc
ceitainties alluided to above, it is of inte
calcutlated productioni rate of 1,25(OH)2E
1.5+0.2 utg/d, mediani 1.25 ug/d) is consist
replacemiient dose required in states of
deficiency (36, 37).

NMany investigators have attempted to
an effect of supraphysiologic doses of glt
on metabolism of vitamin D to its physic
tive forn, 1,25(OH)2D. Chesney et al. (
decreases in plassma concentrations of thi
in a group of children receiving glucoc
a variety of chronic glomerular disease
the presence of chronic renal disease witl
makes these observations difficult to inter
trast, Hahn et al. (4) reported elevated
(OH)2D concentrationis in normal subjects

imig of' predlnisone dalily for 14 cl, and Luikert et alt. (16)
reporte(l elevated values in ritts after 7 dl of p)red-
iisoloie adlminiilistraitioin. Luikert et alt. (38) were able to
(letect radliolalbeledl 1,25(0H)2D3 ill the plasma off
humansitiubsuhjects receiving gilcocoticoicds for puil monarx
dlisealse atfter ad(Iminiistr-ation of' [3H]vitamin ID, whe reats
they wvere unable to do so in niorimial sulbjects. Fromil these
diaita, thexv iniferred that plasimia levels of 1,25(()fl)2D:,
wxere elevated.

Befor-e oir study,", kinietic imieiastiremlenits of 1,25-
(OH)2D metal)olism in staites of gltucocoi'ticoi(d excess
have been made only in experimilenital aniiimials. Kimil-

ii 4 )berg, Favtsi, au(dI co-w.,orkers (17, 18) fitiled to find(I any
siginificiliat effect of hydrocortisone therapy 0)n the

' ffi metal)olismi of' ither [3H]vitamin D3 or [:3H]25-()H-D:
5 6 in the ratt. Carre et a]. (13) sttiuliedl letalolisill of

[3H]11,25(OH)2D:i in the initestinial wvall of' p1rednisone-
mlea..+SE) in treated rats but p)ro\ idedl 10o dlata o01 seriuvlivatlues;
-gltucocorticoidl they reporte(d 10o eff'ect o01 rate of conversion of' [H]25-

OH-D3 to [3H]1,2.5(OH)2D3 bult, ratther, fouind in-
creasedl conversion to a more polar, biologically

n two niormail iinactive initestiiail nietal)olite.
ses of [3l]- Undler the coi1)litiolis of oir study, we fouinnd 1 sig-
ni rates Nwere i)ificai)t alterationis in metabolism1) of 1,25(011)2D dur-

r-olcl Wo0i)i)a inig clhonic gltucocor-ticoid excess. Conicenitr-ationis of the
isappearaince hiorimionie in) pairedl plasimial samilples showedl 1)o sig-

'solved by a nificant (liffere1)ce between euglticocorticoidl andl
are reluctaiit hyperglucocorticoidl states. After intravenouis ad-
tities to the 1)iinistratioin of [3H] 1,25(OH)2D3, the kinetic paraimileter s
ndl rate coni- anId the cumulative whole-body excretiol) of' radlio-

our healthy activitY remil)iaied (tiuclcaigedl. These findlings suiggest
ages 33-77 that chronic glucocorticoid excess does not have major

jects stiidiedl effects o01 prodltlctioi) anid degradationi of 1,25(OH)2D.
.t kinetically We found a simiall but statistically significant de-
endent (35). crease in mean plasma levels of 25-OH-D during
sis was used glucocoticoid excess. This findinig is consonant with the
subjects andcl results of an earlier study by Avioli et al. (9), who
fference wvas found that prednisone administration reduced the
etermination plasma half-life of [3H]vitamin D in normal humanis,
uct to the uIn- and with the more recent studies by Klein et al. (6),
rest that the Bressot et al. (10), and Baynard et al. (11), which docu-
) (mean±+-SE mented lower concentrations of serum 25-OH-D usinig
tent with the radioligand assays. The decrease of 25-OH-D levels

1,25(OH)2D was more substantial in patients with endogenous
Cushing's syndrome, possibly because of the much

demonstrate longer duration of exposure to chronic glucocorticoid
icocorticoids excess. In contrast, Aloia et al. (15) reported normal 25-
)logically ac- OH-D concentrations in patients with exogenous
'12) reported hypercorticoidism; however, the doses of prednisone
is metabolite administered were not stated, and their four patients
'orticoids for with endogenous Cushing's syndrome had disease of
Zs; however, apparently shorter duration than those in our study.
h proteinuria Hahn et al. (14) reported normal serum 25-OH-D levels
pret. By coni- in patients receiving chronic supraphysiologic doses of
serum 1,25- prednisone (mean, 22 mg/d) when compared with age-
receiving 20 matched controls. In another study, Hahn et al. (4)
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found no change in serum 25-OH-D concentrations
after the administration of a daily dose of 20 mg of
prednisone for 2 wk. These discrepant findings may be
related to differences in dose, inasmuch as Klein et al.
(6) have reported that glucocorticoid dose and plasma
25-OH-D concentrations are inversely related.

The effect of glucocorticoid excess on PTH secre-
tion is also controversial. Elevated iPTH values in rats
(39) and humans (5, 40, 41) after administration of
supraphysiologic doses of glucocorticoids have been
reported. In the present study, we found no increase in
serum iPTH when euglucocorticoid and hypergluco-
corticoid values were compared using a radioimmuno-
assay system that is highly sensitive to increases in
parathyroid gland function (26).3 Inasmuch as PTH
regulates 25-OH-D 1-hydroxylase activity (42), the
absence of secondary hyperparathyroidism is further
evidence against a major reduction in availability of
1,25(OH)2D in hyperglucocorticoidism.

Maniy varialbles appear relevanit to the effect of
glucocorticoids on vitaminl ii D metabolism, especially
the close ainl dciuration of treatmiienit and the nature of
the underlying disease. In the preseint stucly of hyper-
glucocorticoid patients, we found a small but signiificant
decrease in plasma 25-OH-D coneenitrationis, a simall
but nonsigllificanit decreatse in plasma 1,25(()H)2D con-
centrations, ancd no changes in rates of productioni or
degraldationi of 1,25(OH)2D. Thtus, effects of gltucocorti-
coid excess on vitamin D metabolism, if presenit, must
be minor. Effects at the level of target tissuies were
not stuidiedl aind, thus, cainniot be excluded. Weconelt(le
that mechainiismis other thalnl imiipatired producttioni or in-
creased degraldation of 1,25(OH)2D mtust be posttulatecd
to explaini satisfactorily the abnormalities of bone strtuc-
ture andcl intestinal calciulm c)absorption thatt commonly
ocecur after chroniie glucocorticoidi therapy.
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